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Act ing Que zon City Po lice Dis trict (QCPD) direc tor P/Colonel Ron nie Mon tejo and Que -
zon City Vice Mayor Gian Sotto yes ter day handed out check re wards to four wit nesses
who were in stru men tal in solv ing the killing of for mer Barangay Bagong Si lan gan
chair woman Crisel Bel tran and her driver last 30 Jan uary 2019.
The four wit nesses each re ceived their re ward at the QCPD Head quar ters in Camp
Karin gal, fol low ing a res o lu tion re cently passed and ap proved by the Que zon City
Coun cil.
Mon tejo said the eye wit nesses were in stru men tal in the iden ti � ca tion of sus pects that
led to the �l ing of two counts of mur der against Te o�lo For manes, et. al. be fore Re -
gional Trial Court Branch 219 in con nec tion with the death of Bel tran and Mel chor
Salita.
“We hope that through the re ward, we would be able to en cour age more wit nesses to
come out and help the po lice in crime in ves ti ga tions espe cially for heinous or sen sa -
tional cases as we as sure them of their se cu rity from reprisals,” Mon tejo said.
“There are times when they are afraid to speak espe cially in sen sa tional or heinous
crmes that’s why we can not eas ily point out the sus pects. Through this re ward sys tem,
it will help in our in ves ti ga tion and in solv ing crimes,” he added.
He en cour aged the pub lic to promptly re port crimes to au thor i ties by us ing the PNP
hot lines such as Isum bong Mo Kay Oca: 09178475757, Isend Mo Sa Team Ncrpo: GLOBE
09158888181, SMART 09999018181 and QCPD
DD’S Ti pline:
09178611870.
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